
TURNER-JOH,NSON 7?3J.
.A 'Weddingmarked with dignity

and simplicity was solemnized in
the First Baptist church in Winns-
boro Tuesday, June the second at
five o'clock in the afternoon when
Miss Ruth Yonge Turner, young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Turner became the bride of Dr.
Joseph Allen Johnson of Walhalla,
South Carolina.
T<»l baskets of white gladiola,

Queen Anne's lace and asparagus
. fern were arranged against a back-
ground of pines, ferns and ivy, in-
terspersed with five-branched sil-
ver candelabra, holdingwhite light-
ed tapers, making an attractive
setting for the wedding party.
Before the ceremony, a program

of music was played by Mrs. O. C.
Scarborough, cousin of the bride.
Mrs. W. W. Turner, Jr., of Nash-
ville, Ga., sister-in-law of the bride
sang "At Dawning" and "I Love
You Truly."
The Rev. H. Floyd Surles, pastor

of the church, performed the cere-
mony during which "To A Wild
Rose" was softly played, The ush-
ers were J. Dorman Turner of
Winnsboro, brother of the bride, H.
Floyd Surles, Jr., of Winnsboro,
Marion M. Young of Greenwood,
and Wilfred Johnson of Sumter,
brother of the bridegroom.
Miss Elizabeth Scarborough was

her cousin's bridesmaid. She wore
a lovely afternoon dress o!( blue
net over blue taffeta with sash of
blue taffeta. Her slippers and
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ture in the wedding dress and full
length tulle veil of her sister, Mrs.
Thomas D. Clark, of Lexington;
Ky., who .was a bride three years
ago. The dress was of heavy ivory
satin with lace puffs at the top of
long tight sleeves; the skirt was
shaped to form a short pointed
train. Small satin buttons decor-
ated the back of waist. The tulle
veil was worn with a halo of
orange blossoms and plaited tulle.
She carried an arm bouquet of Ma-
donna lilies and fern tied with
broad white satin ribbon.
After the ceremony, the bride

and groom left :for a short wedding
trip. For traveling, Mrs. Johnson
wore a navy blue 'alpaca-sheer' en-
sembleIwith small chic navy felt
hat and other accessories to match.
Aiter the honeymoon they will

be at home in Walhalla where Dr.
Johnson is a practicing physician.
Mrs. Johnson is the daughter of

IMr. and Mrs. W. W. Turner of
Winnsboro. She was graduated
from Mt. Zion High school and
Greenville Woman's college of
Furman University. She was for-
merly a member of the faculty of
the Fountain Inn school,where she
had made many friends.
Dr. Johnsen is the son of Mr. J.

N. Johnson of Florence! He was
educated in the Florence city
schools, the. University of South
Carolina and the S. G. Medical col-
lege at Charleston. He served his
internship at Roper Hospital in
.Charleston. He is now located in
Walhalla, S. C. .
Among the out-of-town guests

attending the wedding were: Dr.
and Mrs. William Gilmore, and
Miss Carolyn Verner, Walhalla, S.
C.; Mr. R(}bertLumianski, Darling-
ton, S. C.; Misses Frances Black
and Bernice Johnson, Clinton, S.
C.; Mr. Forest Huggin and MissJ
Dorothy Huggin," Gaffney, S. C.; I
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Purkerson,
Fountain Inn; Mrs. H. N. Lewis
I,and Misses Dorothy Elwyn and
Edith Lewis, Florence, S. C.; Miss
Jean Lever and Mrs. MauriceMose-
ly, Columbia, S. C.; !Mr.and Mrs.
Robert Smith, Greenwood,S. C.;
Miss Lou Frances Coleman and
Mr. Herman Langford, Newberry,
S. ,C.; Mr. Thomas M. Chesson,
Elizabeth City, N. C.; Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Turner, Jr,. Nashville, Ga.;
and Dr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Clark,
Lexington Ky.
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and other campus affaIrs. Mrs:
Muehlke graduated from the Bib-

Paul H. Muehlke .c/ IicaI Seminary in New York City
or" with the degree of Master of Re-

"'h I~ Iigious Education. Since 1933Mrs..
J.' e wedding of Miss Rosa1 M hI

Lillian Turner of Winnsboro a ue ke has served in various ca-
Paul Hildner Muehlke of Yon pacities with social service work
ers, N. Y., and West Campto] il! Fairfield county. For the past
N. H., was solemnized at tl five years she has been director
home of the bride's mother, Mr of the Fairfield county depart-
James Yongue Turner, ner .ment of Public Welfare. She hold
Winnsboro Wednesd~ mornin, a ·certificate in: Philosophy from
August 19. The Rev. urphy Bei th~ Un~er~iktyof South Carolina.
pastor of the Associate Reforms . r. . ue 1 e is the son of Mrs.. Hans H. Muehlke of Yonkers N

.A lov~lywedding of wide interest Mrs. Turner finished high ~hool Presbyterian church, Hickor Y., and the late Mr. Muehlke.' .
was that of Miss fane Bethea Lew- at Mount Zion Institute, Winnsboro, Grole, and hcous.inbof the brid r. Mueblke, afte g~lJ,g
is. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (form-'Iand was graduated from Winthrop per orrned. t e dou Ie ring cen from Roosevelt High school, New.mony in the presence of the t\\ Y k C'erly' Florrie Jane Bethea of Dillon) College in 1958with a B.A. in En>g-immediate families and a sma ?r ity, studied at Yonkers In-
Walter WoodwardLewis of Winns-

I
lish, minoring"in fine arts. At Win. bl fIt' stituts of Musical Arts and at'assem age 0 re a rves a n New. York University. He later

bore, and Mr. John McNa,irTurn- Ithrop, she was a member of Sig- friends. studiad under Artist Warner of
er, son of ,tile late Mr. Maxie wat-1

1

ffi3. Epsilon Kappa, honorary Eng, James Thomas Turner and En New York City. Mr. Muehlke also
son Turner of Greenwoodand Nine- lish fraternity, and of the Grandi est Crawford, Jr., nephews of tl studied at the Biblical seminary
ty-Six and Mrs. Izetta Clark 'l\JrnJ daughters' Club, and! associate ed- bride, lighted the candles. in New York and attended busi-

I Mrs. Hans H. Muehlke of Yonl ness school in White Plains N
er of Winnsboro,Which took place I itor of the Tatl~r, th~ college yeas- ers, N. v., mother of the brid! Y. For several years Mr. Mue'hlk~
at 8 p.m, June 20 in the First Meth- book. The bride IS a former groom, plamst,. and Mr.s. F: . has been engaged In Chris.tian
OO!i.stChwreh Winnsboro S C j Fairfield County maid-of-cottonand Ruff of Columbia, sorority SISto service work. He has served as, , . . . d' 'of the bride, vocalist, furnishe A tIt'111eReverend W. Harry Chand-..taught English at Cam ~n Junior the wedding music. Mrs. Ru r ns ructor in one of the local
1er, pastor of the bride, perform- lligh School. Mn. Turner IS also a tl "G d T h d groups. He also served as private.•..~ .. swee y sang 0 ouc ,e secretary to a member of the
M the double ring ceremony assist. Mount Zion High graduate and at- Rose" (Brown) and "0 Perfect board of trust f th Bibli

ded CI Coli . '. L "( B b ---.,., ~ ees 0 e 1 icaled bY' the Reverend Robert- E. ten iemson ege, receiving ove arn y~. Mrs. Muehlkl1seminary in New York City
}Smith.pastor of the bridegroom- ihis B.s. degree in A11IimaiHus- Rlayed "']~'h,;Bridal Chorus" from Immediately following the' cer-
leet I bandiry in 1954.While at Clemson, Lohengrm. (Wagner). for thee~ony the bride's mother enter-ka' tsbn_Evans he was a member of Mu Beta Psi entr.ance of the wedding pa-rty.tam~d at. a small informal re-
VV (;I • • During the ceremony Mr s .ception with the bridal party re-

honorary mUSIC fraterruty, and the Muehlke softly played sacred nup-ceivin ~
Miss Mattie Sitgreaves Clemson and Concert bands, and tial selections. .

announces the marriage of her served on the council and cabinet Miss Sara Lloyd Dixon of Mul- MRS. CRAFT AND MR.
niece . li E EON'Virginia Louise Watson of the YMCA.The bridegroom is a ll~S,niece of the bride, was junior \iVATSON WED H R r

to former first lieutenant in the U. S. brlMd~smaJld..T f W' SATURDAY, FEE. 20th,.;,
M L Ed . . ISS ame urner 0 mns- ttJ ~ C/
; r. eroy ison Evans Army, and IS now budget manager boro and Mullins, sister of the Mrs. Edna Branham Craft and

on. Thursday, the sixth of August for the Goodyear Service Store in bride, was maid of honor. I'homas E Watson were married
nmeteen hundred and forty-two Camdea, Jane Anne and Marjorie Sue ,. .

Atlanta, Georgia /9'1~ ,M.uehlkeof Mamaroneck N. Y. In Saturda . evemng, February 20
nieces of the bridegroom, wer~ it 7:30 o'clock at the home.o 'th(

WATERS-MOORE qtJC TURNER-CHESSON flower girls. The ringbearer was. .ride in Forest Hills.
Charming in 1ts simplicity was ENGAGEMENTANNOUNCED Char.les Carlisle Dixon,. Jr., of The Reverend James Blaekwel-

the wedding of Miss Grace Moore ~ /1'1/193£$ Mullms, n.ephewof the bride., 'er performed the ceremony in thr
of Waynesville, N. C., and Wash- Mr. and Mrs. William Waugh Th~ bridegroom was attended }resence ill the immediate mem-
ington, D. C., and Harold E.' Turner announce the engagement by his only brother, John H. . .
Waters of Winnsboro. which took of their daughter, Dorothy Dor- Muehlke of Mamaroneck, N. Y., oers of tire families.
place June 25 at 7 o'clock at the man, and Thomas Mackey Chesson as best man. Immediately after the ceremony
p~storium of the Rev. J. 1.1 Me- of Elizabeth City, N. C. The wed- The bride was given in marri- a number of intimate friends call
GIll, Baptist minister of the ding will take place in the sum- age by her o~ly brother, Lemmonad to felicitate th co 1 d.

v mer. Turner of Winnsboro. e up e, an re
Stephen Green Memorial church' Miss' Turner who is t1ie eldest Mrs. Muehlke is the daughter freshments of bridal cake and
with the Rev. McGtll officiating' daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Turner of Mrs. James Yongue Turner punch were served from the pret-
using the ring ceremony. ' is a graduate of Greenville Wo- and the late Mr. Turner of Winns- tily appointed table in the dining.
The maid of honor was Miss man's college. She has studied at boro. Mrs. Muehlke received her room

Patsy Waters, sister of the bride- Duke Vniversity and abroad at bachelor of arts degree .cum laude . . ..•
groom and Harold Spigner was Guild College, Paris, and has from. the University of South After a brief wed~mg trIP' Mr
the best man. taught French both in North Caro- Carolina where she was. a mem-and Mrs. Watson WIll continue tc
The bride, a petite blond was lina and South Carolina. At pres- her of Delta Zeta sorority and make their home in Winnsboro.

lovely in a dress of Roman' blue ent she is teaching French at charter member of Alpha Kappa Only out-of-townguests were M,.
crepe, with which she wore white University High, Columbia. Ga~ma, honorary fraternity, for and Mrs T E W • -;
accessories. Mr. Chesson is the son of Mrs.which she later served as nation- '.. . atson, Jr., anc
Mrs. Waters was formerly em- Thomas Mackey Chesson and the al treasurer, cooed-editor of Gar- son. Tommy. Ilf, of Columbia.

ployed with the Signal Service late Mr. Chesson of Elizabeth City,'net ~nd Black, college annual. and
N. C. president of Euphrosynean liter-

Corps in Washington, D. C. ary society. She was active in va-
Mr. Waters has recently been riO?Sphases of Y. W. C. A. work

discha~ed from .~henavy,

Miss Jane Bethea Lewis Is Wed to
John McNair Turner on June 20th

MRS. JOHN McNAIR TURNER

Turner-Lee
A wedding of special in-

terest to Fairfieldians was
that ofMissFlorence Deborah
Lee and Mr. James Dorman
Turner, Junior, both of
Columbia, which was held
Saturday, June 14th at ()p.m.
at the Springdale Baptist
Church. The Reverend Adrain
Hugh Greene, Pastor of the
bride, performed the double-
ring ceremony. I~W----' University
The bride is the daughter of gia in politicalscience. He was

Mr. and Mrs. George Fed Lee a member of the Kappa Alpha
ofColumbia.She received a B. Fraternity at Emory' and in
A. Degree and Masters Who's Who at the Oxford
Degree . in early childhood College. He is a rising senior
education from the University at the Banking School of the
of South Carolina. She is South, Louisianna State Uni-
employed by the Lexington versity, Baton Rouge, La. and
SchoolDistrict 1. is employed as an assistant
The bridegroom is the son vice president with the South

of Dr. and Mrs. James Dor- Carolina National Bank in:
man Turner ofWinnsboro.He Columbia.
was graduated from Oxford The newlyweds will reside
Collegeof 'Etn:orytYniversity,. in Columbiaafter tfieir honey-
Oxford; Georgia and received moon trip to Sea Island,
a' B. A. Degree from Emory Georgia.

Miss Turner Weds


